Dear Parents, Family & Friends

Boston Pizza has a Fundraiser Rebate Program that we have registered for. Eat at any Northern Alberta
Boston Pizza between SEPTEMBER 1 and DECEMBER 31, 2021 and we earn 5% cash back on the pre
tax total of submitted receipts. Receipts must be originals.

Return original receipts to St. Augustine School by JANUARY 15, 2022. There will be a box in the
office or foyer in both schools that you can put them in.
I have included a list of the Boston Pizza’s that fall in the Northern Alberta area so if you are going out
for lunch or supper to Boston Pizza remember to grab your receipt and turn it in to the school. If you
look at your receipt it will have the store # on it. If you are in doubt just return it to the school anyway
and I will look after it. If you have any questions you can reach me at 403 704 6903.
Once again thank you for supporting our school.
As always, this fundraiser is voluntary and we appreciate any support we get. All money raised goes
towards extra activities and materials for our students and school.

We raised over $200 on our first try so I would like to set a goal of $500.00 for this campaign.

Karen Williams
Treasurer/Friend’s of St. Augustine School
LIST OF LOCATIONS
Albany #265
Blackfalds #267
Capilano #154
Devon #263
Ft. McMurray #104
Grande Prairie #101
Hinton #107
Lacombe #112

Argyll #189
Bonnyville #274
Castle Downs #174
Drayton Valley #184
Fort Road #170
Hamptons #199
Innisfail #253
Leduc #164

Mayfield Common #152

Millenium Sh/Park #195

North Central #157

Olds #187
Red Deer North #130
Spruce Grove #161
Terwillegar #185
Vermilion #255
Westlock #194
Whyte Ave #153
YellowKnife

Red Deer Gas Alley #269

South Common #163
Stony Plain #181
Vegreville #254
Westgage #172
Whitecourt #108
WhiteHorse #702

Beaumont #198
Calgary Trail #193
Clareview #196
Edson #105
Ft. Saskatchewan #171
Heritage #177
Jasper Ave #179
Lloydminster #169
Millwoods #178
Peace River #102
Red Deer South #137
St. Albert North #160
Timberlea #115
Wainwright #197
Westmount #176
Wye Rd Sh/Park #162

Beverly #156
Camrose #166
Cold Lake #100
Ellerslie #265
Grand Prairie #118
High Level #192
Kingsway #260
Manning #268
Namao #183
Ponoka #175
Slave Lake #109
St. Albert South #190
Tri Village #266
WEM-Bourbon St. #186
Wetaskiwin #165
Windermere #274

